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Objective  To obtain reference values, to suggest optimal recording and stimulation site for radial motor nerve 
conduction study (RmNCS), and to analyze the correlation among RmNCS parameters, demographics and 
ultrasonography (US) findings.
Methods  A total of 55 volunteers participated in this study. We hypothesized that ‘lateral edge of spiral groove 
(A)’ was the optimal stimulation site, and the ‘largest cross-sectional area (CSA) of extensor indicis proprius (EIP) 
muscle (B)’ was the optimal recording site. The surface distance between ‘A’ and the lateral epicondyle of the 
humerus divided by upper arm length, was named the spiral groove ratio. The surface distance between ‘B’ and 
the ulnar styloid process divided by forearm length, was named the EIP ratio. Using US, we identified these sites, 
and further conducted RmNCS.
Results  Data was collected from 100 arms of the 55 volunteers. Mean amplitude and latency were 5.7±1.1 mV 
and 5.7±0.5 ms, respectively, at the spiral groove, and velocity between elbow and spiral groove was 73.7±7.0 
m/s. RmNCS parameters correlated significantly with height, weight, arm length, and CSA of the EIP muscle. 
Spiral groove ratio and EIP ratio were 0.338±0.03 and 0.201±0.03, respectively; both values were almost the same, 
regardless of age, sex and handedness.
Conclusion  We established a reference value and standardized method of RmNCS using US. Optimal RmNCS can 
be conducted by placing the recording electrode 20% (about one-fifth) of forearm length from the ulnar styloid 
process, and stimulating at 34% (about one-third) of the humeral length from the lateral epicondyle.
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INTRODUCTION

In clinical practice, radial nerve conduction study (NCS) 
is performed less frequently than the median and ulnar 
NCS. For patients having weak elbow extension, wrist 
drop or finger drop, electrophysiological evaluation of 
the radial nerve helps the physician to localize the lesion, 
assess the underlying pathophysiology, and provide use-
ful information to the patient [1-4]. Despite its clinical 
significance, radial motor NCS is a difficult procedure, 
even for a skilled electromyographer, since the place-
ment of recording electrodes is technically more difficult 
than it is for median or ulnar nerves. This is because the 
recording site, the extensor indicis proprius (EIP), is not 
as anatomically prominent as a thenar or hypothenar 
group, and is not a well-isolated muscle distinct from 
other radially innervated muscles. Also, since the radial 
nerve winds around the humerus and has a complex 
course through the forearm, it may be difficult to find a 
proper stimulation site, and to obtain similar responses 
at various stimulation sites along the course of the radial 
nerve.

Several studies have been done to establish an ideal 
technique for accurate NCS of the radial motor nerve 
[5-9]. However, the type of recording electrode (needle 
or surface) and placement sites (such as EIP, brachiora-
dialis and extensor digitorum communis muscles) differ 
among the various researchers. Additionally, there are 
no standardized methods and reference values of com-
pound muscle action potential (CMAP) amplitude for 
radial nerve, with values varying from 2 to 5 mV [1-5,8,9]. 

Although some studies suggest ideal stimulation or 
recording sites for NCS using ultrasound (US) [10-13], 
others suggest the safest approaches for needle electrode 
insertion [14-16], studies of radial motor NCS have not 
been performed. Therefore, we used US to identify the 
optimal stimulation site of the radial nerve at the lateral 
edge of the spiral groove (radial sulcus), and with the re-
cording electrode placement on the EIP muscle. Radial 
motor NCS were conducted according to the result of 
US evaluation. This study aimed to obtain normal refer-
ence values for radial motor NCS, to suggest the optimal 
method for recording electrode placement and optimal 
stimulation site for radial motor NCS, and to analyze the 
correlations among NCS parameter, demographics and 
US findings.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects
Sixty healthy volunteers were recruited through adver-

tisements placed on bulletin boards. Participants with 
prior history of trauma of the arm, previous surgery to the 
cervical spine or upper extremity, neurologic abnormali-
ties or significant systemic disease such as diabetes mel-
litus, chronic kidney disease, thyroid disease, rheumatoid 
arthritis and malignancy (which can affect the function 
of peripheral nerves) were excluded from the study. From 
the recruited subjects, 5 volunteers were excluded be-
cause 3 had elevated hemoglobin A1c level, and 2 showed 
abnormal thyroid function test in their blood test. Finally, 
55 volunteers were included in this study. Demographic 
data, including age, sex, height, weight, body mass index 
(BMI) and dominant hand (right or left), were collected.

The present study was approved by Soonchunhyang 
University Cheonan Hospital Institutional Review Board 
(No. 2015-10-029-001). All participants provided in-
formed consent in accordance with the guidelines of the 
ethics committee.

Ultrasound evaluation 
Subjects underwent ultrasound in the supine position, 

with the forearm fully pronated, the elbow slightly flexed 
(about 30o), and the arm slightly abducted (about 30o). 
Before US evaluation, arm length was measured with a 
standard tape ruler. Forearm length was defined as the 
straight line distance between the ulnar styloid process 
and the lateral epicondyle of the humerus. Upper arm 
length was defined as the straight line distance between 
the lateral epicondyle of the humerus and the most lat-
eral point of the acromion process of the scapula.

After arm length measurement, an US scan of all sub-
jects was performed using an E-CUBE 9 Diamond US 
system (Alpinion, Seoul, Korea) with a high density linear 
array transducer (3–12 MHz). The US settings were opti-
mized for imaging: frequency, depth and focus zone. All 
measurements were performed by a single ultrasonog-
rapher having more than 5 years experience in musculo-
skeletal US.

For detecting the ideal stimulation site of the radial 
nerve at the spiral groove level, an US probe was placed 
along the straight line between the lateral epicondyle of 
the humerus and the most lateral point of the acromion. 
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The probe was tracked along the proximal and distal di-
rections, until the radial nerve was located at its most su-
perficial level above the humerus. After detection of the 
‘spiral groove site’, the surface distance between this site 
and the lateral epicondyle of the humerus was measured 
(Fig. 1). Subsequently, this distance was divided by the 
upper arm length, and was duly named the ‘spiral groove 
ratio’.

Next, for identification of the ideal recording electrode 
placement site, US evaluation of the EIP muscle was 
conducted in a cross-sectional view at the distal forearm. 
To obtain accurate measurements, the transducer was 
held perpendicular to the muscle with minimal pressure. 

Subsequently, the probe was tracked in the proximal and 
distal directions along the straight line between the ulnar 
styloid process and the lateral epicondyle of the humer-
us, to locate the thickest site of EIP muscle. On the basis 
of this site, the largest cross-sectional area (CSA) of the 
EIP muscle was measured (Fig. 2). To reduce error, CSA 
was measured twice, and the average value was calcu-
lated. After detection of the ‘EIP muscle site’, the surface 
distance between this site and the ulnar styloid process 
was measured, and this distance was divided by the fore-
arm arm length. This was named the ‘EIP ratio’.

U
EIP

A B

Fig. 2. Ultrasonographic evaluation of EIP muscle. (A) The probe was placed along the straight line between styloid 
process of ulna and lateral epicondyle of humerus. The probe was then tracked in the proximal and distal direction 
to find the thickest site of EIP muscle. On the basis of that site, the largest cross-sectional area (CSA) of EIP muscle 
was measured. To reduce error, CSA was measured twice, and the average value was calculated. (B) Ultrasonographic 
evaluation of EIP muscle to find largest CSA site (dotted line, CSA of EIP). EIP, extensor indicis proprius; U, ulna.

A B

TB

BR

H

Fig. 1. Ultrasonographic evaluation of radial nerve at the spiral groove. (A) The probe was placed along the straight 
line between lateral epicondyle of humerus and most lateral point of acromion process of scapula. The probe was then 
tracked in the proximal and distal directions, until the radial nerve was located at its most superficial level above the 
humerus. (B) Ultrasonographic evaluation of radial nerve which placed most superficially between TB and BR at the 
lateral edge of spiral groove (arrow, radial nerve with brachial artery). H, humerus; TB, triceps brachii; BR, brachialis.
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Radial motor nerve conduction study
After US evaluation, radial motor NCS was conducted 

using Medelec Synergy electromyography 11.0 (Oxford 
Instrument Medical Ltd., Surrey, UK), with the follow-
ing settings: silver-chloride circular surface electrode (10 
mm in diameter); percutaneous bipolar stimulator; gain, 
5 mV/division; sweep speed, 5 ms/division; bandwidth 
filters of 10 kHz (high) and 3 Hz (low). Using a heating 
pad, the extremities were warmed to 32oC and main-
tained at this temperature throughout the examination. 
NCS was performed in the same position as the previous 
US evaluation. The wrist was taped to an arm board to 
prevent motion during stimulation, which could result 
in a change in the CMAP morphology. Current intensity 
(50–70 mA) and duration (0.1–0.5 ms) were increased 
until the amplitude of recorded potential reached a pla-
teau, i.e., the maximal stimulus. Additional stimulations 
were subsequently delivered at approximately 20%–33% 
above the maximal intensity, which is the supramaximal 
stimulus. CMAP amplitude was measured from the initial 
positive peak to the negative peak because there is almost 
always an initial positive deflection caused by volume-
conducted potential from other nearby radial-innervated 
muscles. CMAP onset latency was also set at the initial 
positive peak. Distance was measured using the length 
from the center of the electrode surface.

The E1 electrode was placed on the previously marked 
EIP muscle site. The E2 electrode was placed on the sty-
loid process of the ulna. Using a bipolar surface stimu-
lator, supramaximal stimulation was applied at the 
following nerve sites: forearm (6 cm proximal to the E1 
electrode, lateral to the extensor carpi ulnaris muscle); 
elbow (antecubital fossa of humerus between brachiora-
dialis muscle and tendon of biceps brachii muscle); and 
spiral groove (previously marked spiral groove site by US 
evaluation).

Assuming that stimulation at the spiral groove was the 
optimal method with fewer technical errors, stimulation 
at the spiral groove was performed first. Based on the 
value obtained from spiral groove stimulation, stimula-
tion at the forearm and elbow was performed. Finally, 
additional sensory and motor NCS of median and ulnar 
nerve was conducted using a general method. 

Statistical analysis
NCS parameters and demographic data were expressed 

as mean±standard deviation. The data was tested for a 
normal distribution using the Shapiro-Wilk test. The in-
dependent sample t-test was used to compare the NCS 
parameters and demographic data between men and 
women, and right and left hand. The correlations among 
NCS parameters, demographic data and US findings 
were assessed using Pearson correlation coefficients. All 
analyses were performed using SPSS ver. 19.0 (IBM SPSS, 
Armonk, NY, USA). A p-value of 0.05 or less was consid-
ered statistically significant.

RESULTS

Measurements from a total 100 arms of 55 volunteers (31 
men and 24 women; mean age, 45.0 years; age range, 17–
76 years) were collected. Of these, 90 data were obtained 
from both upper extremities of 45 volunteers. However, 
10 data from 10 volunteers were obtained only from one 
side. Of the 10 data values, 6 were excluded since they 
were diagnosed with focal neuropathy on one side (5 pa-
tients showed carpal tunnel syndrome, 1 patient showed 
cubital tunnel syndrome), and 4 volunteers refused ex-
amination on the opposite side due to pain. Demograph-
ic data of volunteers are shown in Table 1. There was sig-
nificant difference between men and women in height, 
weight, BMI, upper arm length and forearm length.

Arm length and US measurements are summarized in 

Table 1. Subject characteristics

Characteristic Value
Gender (male:female)

   Male 31

   Female 24

Age (yr) 45.0±13.7

Height (cm) 164.5±8.9

Weight (kg) 65.9±13.3

Body mass index (kg/m2) 24.3±3.6

Dominant hand

   Right 52

   Left 3

Examined hand

   Right 53

   Left 47

Values are presented as number or mean±standard de-
viation.
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Table 2. The mean upper arm and forearm length was 
30.4±2.1 cm and 23.5±1.8 cm, respectively. The distance 
between site of radial nerve at spiral groove level and 
lateral epicondyle of humerus was 10.3±1.1 cm and the 
spiral groove ratio was 0.338±0.03. The largest CSA of EIP 
muscle was 0.79 ± 0.18 cm2. Distance between site of the 
largest CSA portion of EIP muscle and styloid process 
of ulnar was 4.7±0.8 cm and EIP ratio was 0.201±0.03. 
Significant differences were observed between men and 
women with respect to arm length, CSA of EIP muscle, 
and distance of spiral groove site and EIP muscle site. 

However, the spiral groove ratio and EIP ratio were nearly 
the same, regardless of gender and side of examined 
hand.

The results of radial motor NCS are summarized in Ta-
ble 3. At the spiral groove level, mean latency, amplitude, 
and velocity between elbow and spiral groove level were 
5.7±0.5 ms, 5.7±1.1 mV, and 73.7±7.0 m/s, respectively. 
At the forearm level, mean latency, amplitude, and ve-
locity between forearm and elbow level were 2.0±0.2 ms, 
6.0±1.1 mV and 56.8±4.7 m/s, respectively. No significant 
differences were observed between NCS results of right 

Table 2. Arm length and ultrasonographic measurements

Total
(n=100)

Men
(n=55)

Women
(n=45)

p-valuea) Right
(n=53)

Left
(n=47)

p-valueb)

Stimulation site 

   Upper arm length (cm) 30.4±2.1 31.6±1.8* 29.0±1.5* 0.000 30.5±2.1 30.3±2.1 0.762

   Spiral groove site (cm) 10.3±1.1 10.6±1.0* 9.8±1.1* 0.000 10.2±1.1 10.3±1.2 0.677

   Spiral groove ratio 0.338±0.03 0.337±0.03 0.339±0.03 0.801 0.336±0.03 0.340±0.03 0.460

Recording site

   Forearm length (cm) 23.5±1.8 24.6±1.5* 22.1±1.0* 0.000 23.6±1.8 23.4±1.8 0.660

   EIP muscle site (cm) 4.7±0.8 4.9±0.8* 4.5±0.8* 0.006 4.7±0.8 4.7±0.8 0.748

   CSA of EIP (cm2) 0.79±0.18 0.86±0.19* 0.69±0.10* 0.000 0.79±0.19 0.78±0.17 0.635

   EIP ratio 0.201±0.03 0.199±0.03 0.203±0.03 0.592 0.202±0.03 0.200±0.03 0.839

Values are presented as number or mean±standard deviation.
EIP, extensor indicis proprius; CSA, cross-sectional area.
a)Men vs. women. b)Right hand vs. left hand.
*p<0.05, between men and women. 

Table 3. Results of radial motor nerve conduction study 

Total
(n=100)

Men
(n=55)

Women
(n=45)

p-valuea) Right
(n=53)

Left
(n=47)

p-valueb)

Forearm level

   Latency (ms) 2.0±0.2 2.0±0.2* 1.9±0.2* 0.013 2.0±0.2 2.0±0.2 0.098

   Amplitude (mV) 6.0±1.1 6.4±1.1* 5.5±0.8* 0.000 6.2±1.1 5.8±0.9 0.053

Elbow level

   Latency (ms) 4.3±0.4 4.5±0.4* 4.1±0.3* 0.000 4.4±0.4 4.3±0.4 0.392

   Amplitude (mV) 5.8±1.1 6.2±1.1* 5.3±0.8* 0.000 6.0±1.1 5.5±1.1 0.057

   Velocity (m/s) 56.8±4.7 56.9±4.7 56.8±4.7 0.962 57.2±4.4 56.5±5.0 0.472

Spiral groove level

   Latency (ms) 5.7±0.5 6.0±0.4* 5.4±0.3* 0.000 5.7±0.5 5.7±0.5 0.666

   Amplitude (mV) 5.7±1.1 6.1±1.2* 5.2±0.8* 0.000 5.9±1.1 5.5±1.1 0.086

   Velocity (m/s) 73.7±7.0 72.9±6.4 74.8±7.6 0.195 74.6±7.3 72.8±6.7 0.218

Values are presented as number or mean±standard deviation.
a)Men vs. women. b)Right hand vs. left hand.
*p<0.05, between men and women. 
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and left hand. Comparison of genders revealed delayed 
latency and larger amplitude in men, but similar conduc-
tion velocity in both men and women. 

The correlations among NCS parameters, demographic 
data and US findings are shown in Table 4. The CMAP 
amplitude had moderate positive correlation with CSA 
of EIP muscle (r=0.394), but weak positive correlation 
with height (r=0.238) and forearm length (r=0.240). The 
CMAP latency had a strong positive correlation with 
height (r=0.688), upper arm length (r=0.666), and fore-
arm length (r=0.786), a moderate positive correlation 
with weight (r=0.505), and weak positive correlation with 
CSA of EIP muscle (r=0.257). Age had no significant cor-
relation with NCS parameters. Spiral groove ratio and EIP 
ratio did not show any significant correlation with age, 
sex, height, arm length, and CSA of EIP muscle. 

DISCUSSION

The present study established a reference value and 
standardized the NCS method of radial motor nerve us-
ing US. We also identified correlations among NCS pa-
rameters, demographics and US findings. Several studies 
have used US for electrophysiological study, but to our 
knowledge, this is the first study that employed US for ra-
dial motor NCS. 

Previous research has suggested normal NCS reference 
values. A study by Kang et al. [8] suggested a reference 
value of radial motor NCS using surface electrodes in 
normal Korean adults. They reported that mean latency, 
amplitude at forearm, and velocity between forearm and 
elbow were 2.2±0.03 ms, 5.04±3.31 mV, and 71.12±14.94 
m/s, respectively. However, limitations in this study in-

cluded a small number of subjects (n=30), and the study 
did not perform NCS according to the standardized 
methods. 

We conducted radial motor NCS by standardized meth-
od using US with a larger number of participants. At the 
spiral groove level, mean latency, amplitude, and veloc-
ity between elbow and spiral groove level were 5.7±0.5 
ms, 5.7±1.1 mV, and 73.7±7.0 m/s, respectively. At the 
forearm level, mean latency, amplitude, and velocity be-
tween forearm and elbow level were 2.0±0.2 ms, 6.0±1.1 
mV, and 56.8±4.7 m/s, respectively. Compared with the 
data of Kang et al. [8], our data indicated a higher average 
amplitude with smaller standard deviation, in spite of 
more participants. In other words, our method correctly 
reflects the summation of underlying individual muscle 
fiber action potentials, and hence accuracy was also 
higher. 

We further evaluated the correlation among NCS pa-
rameters, subject characteristics and US findings. Radial 
motor NCS parameters correlated significantly with 
height, weight, arm length and CSA of EIP muscle. In 
contrast, age and sex did not show any significant cor-
relation with CMAP parameters. Statistically significant 
differences were seen between men and women in 
CMAP latency (2.0±0.2 ms vs. 1.9±0.2 ms) and amplitude 
(6.4±1.1 mV vs. 5.5±0.8 mV). These findings were consis-
tent with previous studies where the motor amplitudes 
were greater in men, and motor conduction velocities 
were faster in women [17,18]. Theses gender difference 
could be explained by result of our correlation analysis, 
that men were generally bigger, heavier and had longer 
arm length than women, and was not because of the gen-
der. In conclusion, our radial motor NCS results can be 

Table 4. Correlation analysis between NCS parameters and subject characteristics

Pearson correlation coefficient (r)
Latency (ms) Amplitude (mV) Velocity (m/s) CSA (cm2)

Age -0.186 -0.034 -0.034 -0.065

Height 0.688* 0.238** -0.036 0.400*

Weight (kg) 0.505* 0.132 0.020 0.377*

Upper arm length (cm) 0.666* 0.131 -0.060 0.291*

Forearm length (cm) 0.786* 0.240** -0.137 0.346*

CSA (cm2) 0.257* 0.394* 0.001 1

Nerve conduction study (NCS) data at the spiral groove.
CSA, cross sectional area of extensor indicis proprius.
*p<0.05, **p<0.01.
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used as reference values, regardless of age, sex and side 
of examined hand. 

Two hypotheses were studied to find an optimal meth-
od of radial motor NCS by devising spiral groove ratio 
and EIP ratio. First, we hypothesized that the lateral edge 
of the spiral groove was the optimal stimulation site for 
radial motor NCS. In the forearm, the radial nerve is lo-
cated in the deep layer with nearby radial-innervated 
muscles, and the diameter of the radial nerve is much 
smaller than at the spiral groove (4.61±0.88 mm2 vs. 
1.99±0.43 mm2) [19-21]. For these reasons, there may 
be several significant technical errors when stimulation 
is conducted at the forearm compared with the spiral 
groove, such as exaggerated CMAP response via volume-
conducted potentials from nearby radial-innervated 
muscles, initial positive deflection with unclear onset 
latency, or lower CMAP amplitude caused by insufficient 
stimulation. In addition, stimulation at the forearm level 
usually requires a higher intensity and longer duration 
(approximately >0.5 ms) which results in more pain and 
discomfort to the patient. Therefore, we concluded that 
stimulation at the forearm had some limitations, and that 
the lateral edge of the spiral groove was the optimal stim-
ulation site. We therefore recommend that stimulation at 
the spiral groove is conducted preferentially, and addi-
tional stimulation at the forearm and elbow level can be 
conducted on the basis of CMAP parameter at this level.

Our second hypothesis was that the optimal recording 
electrode placement site was at the largest CSA of EIP 
muscle. When recording CMAP via surface electrodes, 
the recording electrode is traditionally placed over the 
center of the muscle belly, usually the thickest muscle 
portion, and the reference electrode is placed over the 
corresponding tendon (belly-tendon montage). In con-
ventional radial NCS, placement site of the recording 
electrode on the EIP muscle is 2 to 4 cm, or about two 
fingerbreadths, proximal to the ulnar styloid process on 
the dorsal aspects of the forearm, near the lateral edge of 
the ulna [1,2,4,5]. However, arm length varies depend-
ing on the individual, as also the origin site and length of 
the EIP muscle. Therefore, we examined the EIP muscle 
using US to find the largest CSA. This is because the site 
of largest CSA is generally located in the middle portion 
of the muscle where the motor point usually presents, so 
that it could properly reflect the summation of underly-
ing individual muscle fiber action potentials. Also, as it is 

distinct from other nearby muscles, volume-conducted 
potentials could be minimized.

Our method referred to a previous study. Hackl et al. 
[22] conducted an anatomic study regarding the course 
of the radial nerve at the posterior aspect of the humeral 
shaft. They found the ratio which divides humeral length 
by distance of the proximal edge of the olecranon fossa 
to lateral edge of the spiral groove was 3.1±0.31, which 
was similar to our result (2.98±0.27). Fleming et al. [23] 
conducted an anatomic study to identify the point at 
which the radial nerve passes from the posterior to the 
anterior compartment of the arm. They found that in 
almost every case, the radial nerve entered the anterior 
at a point within 5 mm of the junction of the distal and 
middle thirds of a line between the lateral epicondyle of 
the humerus to the most lateral point of the acromion. 
This finding was also similar to our result of spiral groove 
ratio (0.338±0.03).

In contrast to the study of radial nerve, there were few 
anatomical studies of the EIP muscle. Cauldwell et al. 
[24] had examined the EIP muscle in 263 consecutive 
specimens. They found marked variations in size, origin, 
insertion, or all of these, occurred in 41 (15.6%) of 263 
specimens. In our study, the distance between the site 
of largest CSA of EIP muscle and styloid process of ulnar 
was variable (3–7 cm), similar to their findings. However, 
the EIP ratio was quite consistent at 0.201±0.03, ranging 
from 0.18 to 0.24. Therefore, we consider our method of 
radial motor NCS using spiral groove ratio and EIP ratio 
as an optimal standardized method which can be gener-
ally applicable.

There were some limitations in our study. First, we 
identified the stimulation site of the radial nerve using 
US only at the spiral groove level. This was because we 
believed that the lateral edge of the spiral groove was the 
optimal stimulation site. However, the study of the radial 
nerve at the forearm and elbow could also have clinical 
significance, and hence additional research is required. 
Second, we tried to find the approximate locations for the 
largest CSA. If we examined the EIP muscle with multiple 
axial-plane along the length of the muscle and the CSA 
of each plane was calculated, the result would be more 
accurate. However, this was not possible due to time con-
straints. Third, recruitment of more left-handed volun-
teers and above 60 years age would identify an additional 
correlation associated with patient handedness or age.
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In conclusion, our study proposed a reference value of 
radial motor NCS via a standardized method. As a stan-
dardized method, stimulation of the radial motor nerve 
could be conducted at 34% (about one-third) of humeral 
length from the lateral epicondyle, where the radial 
nerve was located at its most superficial level above the 
humerus and the recording electrode could be located 
at 20% (about one-fifth) of forearm length from the sty-
loid process of the ulna, which is the largest CSA site of 
EIP muscle. Using our method, radial motor NCS can be 
conducted optimally, as compared to conventional tech-
niques. 
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